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Between Friends 
·······--.- ••• r.u .-.- ••• -., .• 

GOLDEN JUBILEE PREPARATIONS 
Pl ans for our 50 years-on celebrations seem to be working out well, and 1 

shall soon be able to give you details of the Museum Press volume to mark the 
grea t occa sion. I have received many very interesting new articles and 
features for this and. of coun;e, it will also include memories of, and some 
reprints from, early issues of the C.D. I shall be glad to receive in good time , 
well ahead of publica tion, any articles that readers might wish to submit for 
our special November issue of the C.D., which I hope wiU be a double 
number. A month or two before we have completed our 50 year run , the 
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C.D.'s half century will be ce leb rated at a special Luncheon of the London Old 

Boys Bo ok Club. I understand from its Chairman, Bill Bradford, that 

representatives of other Club s. and also individual friends will be coming from 

many par t of the country to atte nd this luncheon party. 

WRITERS ' DAYS AND SOCIETIES 
La st month l mentioned the regular gatherings which take place to 

ce lebrate the works of those popular authors R ichma l Crompton , Enid Blyton, 

W.E. J ohn · and Malcolm Saville. I understand that now U1e Northern Old , 

Boys' Bo ok Club (w hose members were respon sible for the original launching 

of the Ju . t William and Bigg ies meetings) now plan s to start a Jennings 

Socie ty. Anthony Buckeridge, who is of cour se the creator of this lively and 

entertaining schoolboy characte r. has given his blessings to the enterprise. 

Intere s ted reader s of the C. D. should please write for further details (enc los ing 

S.A .E.) to The Northern 0.8.B.C. , c/o 37 Tin shm Lane. Leeds. LS 16 6BU. It 

i hop ed that the first meeting will take pllace in May or June of 1997. 

probab ly somewher e in the Midl ands. 

GOODBYE TO OLD FRIENDS 
Y ou will see that following this ed itoria l we have two tributes to members 

of our hobby c irc le who sad]y have recent ly passed away. We heard too, 

toward s the end of last month. of the deat h of that celeb rated actor. Jon 

Pe 11wce . In memory of him we are pleased to publish in this issue Laure nce 

Price' s artic le about the Pcrtwee years of the Dr. Who Annual. 

MA RY CADOGAN 

C HARLES CHURCHILL 
(Remembered by E. Grant-McP herson) 

Cha rle :idly passed away on the 3rd of May at the age of 86. 

He had been until qu ite rece ntly n very popular rrnember of the S.W. Club. He was a 

keen reader of the Collectors' Digest for many yea.rs, and had many anic les printed. alJ 

dea ling with St. Frank 's and the Nelson Lee, of which he was an avid suppo rter. He had 

been 1hc proud possesso r of a com plete run of the old series. 

Another of his favourite subjects was the detec tive 'Cromwell' popularly known by his 

disrespectfu l assi Lant. as 'Old Iron'. written also by E.S.B. but under the guise of Victor 

Gunn . Again Charles had almost a complete run, with the excep tion of two. which f am 

pleased to say 1 was able 10 provide for him. 

Bc cau e of the long journey from faeter. be and his good lady were unable 10 visit the 

club so ofte n. He and I spo ke quite often, however. and he was alway s very keen to know 

of the happening s at the Boo k Club. 

After the sad departure of Robert Blylhe , Charle s was probably as well versed in the 

writings of E.S.B. as anyone. and will be very sadly missed by many C.D. readers. and by 

the writer in pani cuJar. 
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DEATH OF J AMES STAGG - SEXT ON BLAKE WRITER. 
(A Tribu te from Bill Lofts) 

News has just reached me of the death of 'Jim' Stagg who was assis tant to Howard 
Bake r on the Sexton Blake Library in the sixties. 'Jim', whom I knew fairly well, was born 
at Ne wport, Isle of Wight in 1918, was a journalist on several newspa pers , including the 
old Live Letters on the Daily Mirror, before moving to Fleetway House . He mainly worked 
on the Picture Libraries including The Super Detective Library which was part of Bill 
Baker' s group of papers. 

'Jim' was a prolific writer of stories, especially children's, for which he won a prize of 
£500, lhe B. Nesbit Childrl!n's Book award for bis novel 'A Castle for the Kopchecks'. His 
firs t Blake story was in 1956, and in 1961 he actually used his first name of 'Gilbert' on a 
tale by Gilbert Johns. An extreme ly pleasant man, he later went free-lancing in the West 
Counny, where he worked as edi tor on a local newspaper. He died in March of this year. 
aged 77. My thanks to Dave Westlake for supplying me details of his death. 

****************************************** 

BIGGLES & Co. 
The W E.Johns Quarterly Magazine 

First published i11 Oc1ober 1989. Biggies & Co is a 11011 prof,1 makmg AS s1:td 
//h,strated maga=ine, in J11// colour covers, with fo rty-four pages of arlicles a11d 
stories by a,,d about W.EJolms, the creator of Bigg/ts. Now in <mr sevemh year, 
the Wifller /99 5 edi/10,1 (1111mber 1S) /1,c/uded a complete Biggies story and a 
11Qn-jic1i'o,1 ar1iclt by Johns. The Spring 1996 tdit/011 will be f7llbiished d11r111g 
March 

UK Annual Subscrip11on (four issues)£ 11. Singlt copy/Back issues U .00 
Europe Anm,a/ Suhscriplion £13.20. Single copy,'Backissu es U .30 

Else,,,here Anrtual Subscription £17.00. Single copy/Back issues £S.1S 

For mort derails on the magazine please wme ro: 
John Trendier. 4 Ashendene Road, Bayjord. Hens.SG 13 8P X. 

**************** ****** ******************** 

W ANTED : original artw ork W.E. JOHNS related. Bi 0 gles. 
Worral s, Gimlet, "SpJlce: drawn by H. Leigh. Stead , Stud.io Steacf'or of 
course by John s. ~ hn stmas cards or print s advertise d in Po12ular 
Flying in the L 930s illu strated by John s, Leigh or Stanley Orton 
Brad snaw. Pla ying car ds, with Aircraft design sLgned Johns. Briti sh 
Air L ea2_ue. albums illustrated by Leigh. SKybird s magazines , 
mode ls. "Skyways magazin es . M urd er at Castle Dee.ping By W.E. 
John s, J. Han1i.lton Edition . 

JOHN TRENDLER 
4 ASHENDENE ROAD , BA YFORD , HERTS , SG 13 8 PX. 

TeJ: 01992 511588. 
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KALEIDOS COPE OF THE 'OTH ER TIME' 

by Ted Baldock 

It is very likely that many 'Magnet' readers carry in their minds a <;eries of' napshots' 

which pers ist and show litt le sign of receding with the pai.sing of rime. These will have 

retaiaed a clarity and freshness while much otber material from early days - if not entirely 

forgotten - is seldom dredged up from the depths of the memory. 

Who among these older readers does not recall and sec vividly yet among a welter of 

other images that or Henry S,unuel Quelch M.A. pacing sedately. in billowing gown. along 

Masters wall,.. in the Spring sunshine. briefly free from the rigours of the Remove fom1-

room. 
Other re iliem images are Mr. Mimble's bent figure attending to lhe flower beds in the 

Head's garden or wielding a hoc in the vegetable plot: George Wingate StJiding by with 

Gwynne and Sykes. engrossed in football talk: Billy Bunter. hands in pockets gazing 

longingly in the tuckshop window: William Gosling active - in rather a sluggish way - with 

a broom in the vieiaity of the main gate. Then there is 'Mauly' lounging towards a shady 

~eat beneath the elm~. in the topmost branches of which agitated old rooks arc cawing. 

(Some of these have been likened. by certain humorous fellow . lo certain masters. as they 

strut imponantly on the sixll1 fom1 green with clerkly rnein.) 

Horace Coker reiterates at 
wearisome length for the 
hundredth time on his 'shon way 
with fags' to the heroically long
suffering Potter and Greene 
whose c>.press ions, were 
sometimes . ufficicntly letl1al 10 

have knocked the great Horace 
upon the hard tones of the 
quad. Loder, Walker and Came 
arc strolling along the footpath 
by the Sark with an exaggerated 
air of casualness i.11 the direction 
of the 'Three Fishers'. There, 
doubtlcs<;. the beery coun
tenance of Jo eph Banks will be 

peering expcetru1tly from the 
windows of the seedy billiard room ant1c1pating a harvest of winnings in the offing. 

Although it is acknowledged that Gerald Loder is a shady character, he is yet far from being 

a 'Flruhman'. There e>.ist!. a clear demarcation line between a 'Rotter' and an unmitigated 

'Cad'. Delve a little imo Lodcr's character and one might di cover glimmerings of decency 

which. adly aU too often. arc swept aside by less cre-ditable urges. 

A merry crowd of fellt)WS, Han-y Wharton and Co .. are disporting them elves on the 

river \\ ith much ·hollling and laughter. The cool shadows beneath the trees on Popper's 

islMd beckon on a warm summer afternoon. Sunshine and shadows. Good times ttnd 

an;..iou~ moments and. ever present. the old grey pile of Grey friars school. 

Further nfield we know that. ia Courtlie ld, 'Cbrunklcys' - that palace of delights - will 

be serving its usual splendid teas from well supplied table!> against the cheery clatlcr of 

cups and saucers. And nearer home the quiet old village street of Friardale will be 

dreaming in the sunshine with all activity seemingly suspended. The corpulent figure of 
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police co nstabl e Tozer, will, wilh co llar loosened in tbe heat under the awning of Mr. 

Clegg 's liule shop . ponder upon the pros pects of promo tion. Thi s. for so me perverse 

reason. appears to bypass this stalwart represe ntative of law and order. 

A grinning and furtively whispe ring trio near the box-room stairs at Greyfriars are 

obv ious ly plotting a jape upon some unsu peeling victim. Harold Skinner , Snoop and Stott, 

. this less t11an salubrious trio have been well chrnnicled in the saga. Skinner, the 

acknow ledged leader of this unholy three. has probably participated in more scrapes and 

less than honourable activities than any of his form-mares. Sidney Jame s Snoop and Stott 

are his pliable pawns . altllough Snoop has on rare occasions sbown promise of better 

things. Th ey follow weak ly in the wake of their leade r painting a somewhat grey area on 

the canvas which throws into higher relief the sunnier places. But for these shadows would 

the sun seem quite as bright elsewhere? 
No galJery of character s would be quite complete should it no1 record the stately 

progre ss of Paul Pontifex Prout, master of the fifth fon11, as he paces ponderously near 

Masters' studies: his voluminous flutlcring gown has about it an air of permanence and 

so lidity. a comforting assurance tbat all is well with tlle world of Greyfriars. This well

being, in part, is what the sc hool mean s to o many reader s, both young and not so young. 

Change we do not <.lesire. These happ y refiections are for us eve r fresh and new. To alter 

them in any respect would topp le tlle caref ully built edifice into oblivion. 

In Lhe deep shadow s long after 'lights out' we may glimpse the dark figure of I lcrbert 

Vernon Smith. 1hc 'Gounder'. making his silent way to that particular i,•y clad spot in the 

cloister s where the crumbling masonry provides an easy exit into the lane beyond. Where 

is he bound ar this hour? Need we ask. One thing may be taken as read. Back in the 

Remov e dom1itory. he has left an uneasy and sleepleSl> chum. Tom Redwing's 

remonstrances have once again proved inadequate. The lure of the green shaded lamp 

ove r Lhe billiard table and the click of ivory balls has proved, once again. too strong for the 

Bound er. 
All these easily recogni sable 'snapshots' of charac ters are from a fictiona l seeting 

which ha become legendary. They are part of our lives as natural to us a the ne},,t door 

neig hbours, our high street, or village lane. 
I often feel tha1, apart from certain characters in the novels of Charles Dickens and Sir 

Walter Scott . tho e of the Grey friars saga are the best loved and most 'real' people on our 

imaginative horizon . It has been truly said. bis pueri senes. 
There ex ists a certain ::,chool of thought that nostalgia i unwi e - even dangerous. 

Surely this depend s largely upon the individual. Resciuching into the historical past may 

well be co nsidered a nostalgia. a desire 10 enter into and abso rb the atmosphere of past 

times. To a lesser degree. even the contemplation of last year's holiday may be similarly 

viewed. However. providing a degree of discipline is observed. the 'activity' of looking 

back can be a fascinating and reward ing hob by. 

Memory hold the door - I pray. 
May yet the lights still glimmer , 

Upon our youLhful work and play. 
Let not the dreams grow dimmer. 

****************************************** 
WANT ED: ALL pre -war Sexto n Blake Libr aries, All Boys Friend Libraries, A LL 

co mi cs /papers e1c with storie s by W.E. Johns, Les lie Chaneris & Eni<.l Slyton. 

Origina l ar twork from Magnet , Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. al o wanted. 

l will pay £150.00 for origi nal Magnet cover artwork. £75.00 for original Sex ton 

Blake Library cover artwork . NORMAN WRIGHT . 60 Eastbury Road. Watford. WDl 

4JL. Tel: 01923 232383. 
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THE AUNT SOPHIE DEMOLITION COMCPANY 
by Ray Hopkin s 

"Charley's Aunt was a cream - but Archie's "Aunt" is a Tartar!" So runs the brief blurb 

above the tile of Lhis emcnajning St. Frank's talc from late September 1928. The fact tbai 

Archie's relativc's tit.le is set in what we used to call inverted commas may caution one's 

immediate acceptance of the old girl. Do I make myself clear? No? Good, then perhap<: 

you'll be intrigued enough 10 read on. 
Hal Brewster, with Jive other 

members of the River House 
Fourth fom1, are visiting St. Frank's 
ostensibly to arrange foo ter 
matches with Nipper. That appears 
to be the main rca on for their 
being on the spot. Secondarily. 
they hope to be there when a 
certain big event materialises. A 
meeting in the !:me with Archie 
Glemhome so sunk into deep 
despair that he doesn't care if they 
rag him because nothing could be 
worse than the appalling visit from 
a "frightful dragon": the 
disgraceful way Archie de. cribcs 
his Au nt Sophie. I le hasn't seen 
her since he was live when she 
departed for South Africa. Ten 
years later she has returned and is 
coming to visit him and 10 

transfonn him. Archie remembers 
her as being a11 experienced 
grumble-grouch, a tremcndou 
critic of small boys. orders and 
inslructions pouring from her thin 
lips, and immediate obeyancc 
mandatory. She is a tiny (j11lc 
tornado wbo will whirl Archie out 
of his comfonable existence 
including the probable banishing 
of the dcvored and very necessary 
Phipps. 

TrfENtllON LEE 

....... ., ........ '"' 
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Archie isn't exacdy sure when the reign of terror will commence but his increa s ing 
gloom makes him fear that the end is nigh. And that very afternoon Aunt Sophie does 
indeed arrive. How glorious and not at all suitable for the ensuing comedy of horror s, had 
she turned up looki .ng Like the enchanting Kay Franci s in the 1941 (Jack Benny ) versi.oo of 
''C harley's Aunt" and, while she is not pictured as though she's ju st come from modelling at 
an l890's fashion show as in the gowns usually assigned in the I 920's to Coker's AuntJutly 
and Tom Merry 's M.iss Fawcett , she seems to lack that feminine softness of approach that 
one app rec iates from one 's Aunties, whether deserved or not. 

Vivian Travers of the Ancient House Remove introduces himself to the lady when 
Archie 's Aunt s tep s from the rather imposing looking car she has arrived in and, bis 
politeness knowing no bounds, also introduce s his s111dy-mate Sir Jinun y Pott s. But Aunt 
Sophie doe s not wish to know t.'leir names and requires no more than one escorr lo conduct 
her to her nephew's study. Odd ly, she refuses to first call upon the Housemasterl 

Arrival in the Remove passage finds a not unusual fraca s taking place in Study D with 
the not unexpected ejection by Handfonh of Church, culminating with his crashing against 
the passage wall and sliding down into a heap on the floor. This confirms Aunt Sophie's 
fears of finding Sr. Frank's a hotbed of hooligans and ruffiau s. Sunuising that Haudforth is 
the ill-man nered brute who has flung Church from the s tudy. she demands that he approach 
her holding his hand out. ot to be shaken, you understand, but to be beaten. with her 
ever-ready umbrella . Handforth demurs and is instantly rewarded for bis disobedien ce by 
three painful sw ishe s to his knuckles, his back and his legs . Travers opens the door of 
Study E and mdicates that the lady 's nephew wi ll be found within. 

Archie Glenthome is blissfully enjoying a most refreshing snoo ze. Aunt Sophie 
s ilences Travers as he goes to wake Archie. She prowls around S111dy E comp laining of 
the absurd luxury and comfort, all totally unnec essary m1d making an absolute fool of 
someone who is alread y sof t and pampered. Havin g totted up the unfortunate Archie's 
deftcicncie s, she decide s to bring him into the orbit of her displea sure by a gene rous whack 
across his chest wid1 her umbrella. Archie, strangely, believes thjs to be a signaJ from 
Phipp s Uiat a s teaming cup of the brew that gent ly stimulates awaits hin1 and . before reaJly 
focussing on anything, utter s chirrups of joy . Then out of the misrs of p leasure appears the 
stem face of Aunt Sophie who informs bin1 that she has already heard that he is "lazy. 
indolent and worthless" and she can see now that he is nothing but a "pampe red dude" and 
a "pe 1fectly usele ss member of soc iety. " Poor Archje! He is stunned , nay rransfix.ed, as 
Aunl Sophie impart s the fact that his waistcoar is absurd and must be destrnycd. His 
necktie is atrocious! Aunt Sophie throw s it in the fire when Archie reluctan tly removes it. 
Monocle s being "a s ign of imbecil ity ." Archie 's awful Aunt tears it from his eye and cas ts it 
into the waste basket. 

Thi s spectacle h as been witnessed wirb delight by Travers and by H,mdford1 .rnd 
Nipper and other occupants of neighbouring studi es drawn out by suid ent female tone s . 
And on the outskirt s of the crowd by the vis itors from the River House School. Never had 
Brewster and Co . enjoyed such an entertainment on any of their previou s calls at St. 
Frank' s. 

Polite murmur s from Phipps carrying a large tray of tea things cause a separatio n in the 
close -packed crowd around the doorway. But - "tea is poison" and "should be prohibited 
by Act of Parliament." Aunt Sophie has nothing good to say about anything at all and when 
she bears that Phipps is Archie's personaJ valet ralbcr tbao one of the school se rvant s her 
ringing tones in.fonn all and sundry and, in particu lar, Phipp s that his services arc no longer 
required by her nephew and be may pack his bags and leave! Phipps objects tO his 
summary dismissa l but is quickly brought to heel by a whack from the umbrella which jogs 
some hot liquid ou t of the teapot and gives Phipps an unpleasant wet pain in his chest. 
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Cao 1hings get any worse? Oh yes . indeed! Alllnt Sophie focusc nex1 on Archie's 

fwni tu re. overs tuffed and g lorious ly comfy, and order s its consignment Lo a lumber room , 

whereat there is a general move to be goae from 1J1e highly amused audience in the passage. 

But it is too late! Severa l jun iors arc ass igned to do a spot of heavy lifting and Archie's 

lovely furniture disappears down the passage. 

Nipper , who has been a keen obse rve r of the exrraiordinary goings-on, wonders if Aunt 

Sophie is pe rhaps o ff her chump: sure ly no close relative. however censorious. would go 

this far and strip down a comfortable study to a bare prison ce ll. One small tab le and a 

hard cha ir .... ... But here his ruminations are interrupted by a warning cry of the approach of 

Mr. CrowelJ, the Remove Fonn -rnastcr . Aunt Sophie swiftly orders the study door closed 

saying s he wants no interruption s from a schoo lmaster in her success ful rout of Archie's 

comfortable exis tence. 
ippe r happ ened 10 be looking close ly at Aw11 Sophie as Crowell's imminence is 

announced and is starcled to see what look look like a nash of fear in the fierce lady's 

counten ance. How does she. a complete stranger to St. Frank's, know the name is that or a 

master? And even if she did she would surely know that she would have to explain ber 

heavy- handed actions to someone in authority before very long. Mr . Crowell docs not. 

after all. enter the Remove passage and Aunt Sophie carries on with the superintending of 

the e vacuati on of Archie's furniture. 
But Nipper. in a sudden flash of exc itemen1 cau~;cd by bis observa tions and the quite 

incredible upheaval caused by Archie's Aunt , begins to wonder if the redoubtable lady is 

really rea l. or can she be a clever fake? Nipp er lwn s bis attentions to the River Hou.e 

visit0rs and observe!> tl1at Brewster and Co appear to be having some difficulty in keeping 

tJ1eir faces as straight as politene ss wou ld demand . Their very attitudes seem to be an 

attempt 10 hold back a much wider elation. 

Nipp er pul ls back H andforth and Traver s as they return from the lumber room, points 

out lhe quive ring Brews ter and Co, and commen ts th;at it seems suspicious that six of tbem 

tam LLP jLLsl ro discuss socce r dares UL the same time as Archie's Aunt appeared. Also, 

Archie wouJd have no idea what his Aunt rea lly loc,ked like. not having seen her for ten 

years , and would a real Aunt fire Phipps in the way she did and order sc hoo lboys to lug 

heavy furnitur e about? ls it possible, Nipper whispers. that Brewster and Co have 

employe d this my tcry woman to come to SL Frank' s and cause havoc to put one over on 

thei r rivals? 
But this is 100 thick and Nipper pause s for anuLher think. The name Cyril Graham 

sudde nly comes to his mind. A new fellow a1 the River House, son of a famous actor. who 

has foo led the St. Frank's crowd once before by dres ing up as someone's sister. But he 

cou ldn 't possibl y be 1alent.ed enough LO be effecLive as an aeidulou old lady. No mooth

faecc.J sc hoo lboy cou ld be made up in such a way th at a close look wouJd not revea l die 

youthful fea tures behind the greasepaint. But Aunt Sophie had not tood still long enough 

for any or them 10 ha ve a really close look at her . Alnd the brilliant acting would cancel out 

any little m is takes in the make-up and the "old" voice. rasping and unpleasant. would hide 

any ap parent youthf ul lightness of tone. 
Handfo nh typically wants to instiga te some rough stuff 10 expose Aunt Sophie and is 

all for pullin g off her hat saying it wi.11 be proofpo sitiive ifth e ha.ircomes away with the hat. 

But Nipp er cau tions that they must be sure. before aclualJy touching the old " he", that the 

person is a young ''he" cleverly disguised. Nipper thinks he has a way to trip up Aunt 

Sophie so tha t she will co ndemn herself ou t of her own 111oud1. 

Nipper. Handfonh and Tra vers return 10 Study E to find it bare and deso late - even the 

carpet has been rolled up and removed - and Aunt Sophie is rousing Archie 10 come along 

to his bedroom so that she may take that living space to pieces. 
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Nipper politely introduces himself as 1he Cap tain of the Remove and infom1s ALmt Sophie 

Lha1 Arc hie had always been considered a spec ial case and Lhat his Uncle Jerem iah bad 

insisted that he had comfortable furniture and , indeed. paid for it all, and ad vised Archie to 

live in a tranquil fashion to ensure long life. Aunt Sophie , not knowing 1hat the curtain is 

aboul to fall on her really supe rb performance. reads from the wrong script when she admits 

to life-lon g impatience with Jeremiah. considering him to have all the sam e lazy at1ribu1es 

as Archie. 
Nipper smiles as he has only just that moment invented an uncle for Archie called 

Jeremjah. If he proceeds with cau tion it will now be possible to round up 1hc six vi itors 

from the Rive r House together with the star perfom1er himself before they have the chance 

to lea ve the Remove passage. and purush tJ1em for what has been a most magnifice nt jape. 

But Hand forth forestalls all Nipper' s subtler plans by loudly revealing that a River House 

jap e has been in progress . Befo re any of the St. Frank's jun ior can move. Aunt Sophie ha 

take n a flying leap ou1 of Study E and follows Brews ter and Co. along the passage and 

down the stairs, Nipper and Co. in hot pursuit. 
Th e River House juni ors are slight ly ahead of the disguised Cyril Graham, cri.:ating 

interference for him as it were. Mr. Pyecraft. the Fou1th Forni master, comes dirough the 

Ancient House doorwa y as they emerge and is spread-eagled. Graham, werving to miss 

him, just moves aside in time Lo evade a bag of jam tarts . wiped by Handfort h from a 

passing juni or. and hurled after the ncc ing "Aunt Sophie". 

Mr. Pyccra ft, blinded by tJie squas hy jam-tarts oozing through the trun paper bag. is 

unab le to avo id the next onslnught caused by his being overtaken by Handforth and Co. and 

finishes up at the bottom of the Ancient House steps. The St. Fmnk's juni or arc Lhant..ful 

mat Mr. Pyccraf t, tem porarily blinded. will not know who his assai lants are but tJiey slow 

dow n momentarily gazing in consternation at tJie damage their blind msh after the japers 

has done to the master of the Fourth . 
Thj s slight delay has enab led all seve n of tJie River Hou~e juniors to retrieve bicycles 

they had hidden in the hedge opposite Lhe St. Frank' s gates and be off down the lane. 

laughing Lheir heads off, while I landfo nh and Co ., deciding Lhey had better make 

them e lves i.carce before Mr. Pyec raft look around to sec who has knockl!d him over, 

van ish around the Ancient House to return inside by anotJier door . 

Away from all the noi~c and confusion of the depmture. Archie is surveying hi~ bleak 

study and wo ndering how he has stood it a ll. He now knows that his srudy can be put to 

right!. with the help of tho:,c who dismantled it. But what will happen when hi:, real Aunt 

turns up? ls there not a chan1.:c Lhat she will prove even more of a go rgon than the clever 

imper onator from the River House Schoo l? 

"'******* 
(Rew ritten from incidents in NELSO LEE UBRARY. New Series 126. 29 Scp1ember 

I 928. entitl ed "My Only Sainted Aunt! ") 

**************************************** 
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Brett Marlow - Private Detective by Bill Lofts 

Lion was one of the new style post war style publication that first 

appeare d on 23rd February 1952. The Amalgamated Press wa then still 

publishing under its im print. So successfu l was its popular formal that about 

two years later they started Tiger. 
Lik e mo t other papers, Lion featured its ow n picture-strip detective, this 

time named Bre tl Marlowe. who was created by writer Colin Robertson ( 1906-

80). He had penned 40 books, some stage play and also produced items for 

broadca ting. A founder-member of the Crime Writers Association he wrote 

one Sexton Blake for the New Book era . His Marlowe stories were 

contr ibuted under the House pen-name of 'Jolm Pordice' as was the practice of 

other write rs who took ove r from time to time, inc luding Frank Pepper. 
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Brett Marlowe wa cast in the familiar mould of being about 30 years old, 
clean cut, a private detective who Lived in a flat at Chelsea. He had an 
assistant named Rusty Race; who was also a dare-devil chauffeur, who drove 
Marlowe's sports racing care - the Silver Lynx. The stories had a good run of 
157 issues and ran to L 9th Feb. 1955. 

Some of them were reprinted about a decade later in the sixtks in 
Hurri cane. l knew the first editor of Lion quite well. he be.ing a mine of inside 
information. Bernard Smith was on a number of popular papers in pre-war 
days including Scow and Champion. Still alive at 93! I also knew a later 
editor of Lion quite well. He was also a friend of the late Derek Adley. 

No doubt that Brett Marlow will bring back nostalgic memories to the 
postcard collectors. 

****************************************** 

THE MAN FROM SC OTLAND YARD - (U.J. No. 222 JANUARY 11th 

1908) by Reg Hardinge 

lt was in this talc that Emcst Sempill (real name Michael Sto1111) introduced his 
creation. George Marsden Plummer, for the first time. 1f Lon Chru1ey. silent furn star was 

considered to be the Doyen of make-up wizardry in the world of celluloid, then Plummer 
was his equal in the area of crime fiction. U i11g a variety of wig_s. beardi, and attire, 

Plummer. during the course of the story, pre ented himself in no fewer than nine different 

disguises. Ringing the changes with hair of grey, black, tawny, white and ancly shades on 

crown and face, his impersonations included a solicitor; a woni.m wearing a grey shawl 
and cradling a baby (a doU actually) in her arms: a quarrelsome drunken sea-captain: two 

different medic and several other characters. 
Actually Plummcr's normal appearance was that of a clean-shaven. quietly drcs ed 

man of some five-feet-ten in height, with a powerful, quiet, in crut.1blc face. well-curved 

thin Lips. a well-shaped nose. and well-proportioned figure. His hips had a lazy, assured 
strength in them '1ikc the haunches of a panther sleepily stretching". I le was bom in 

Australia in 1875. the son of George Audley (A cou in of the Earl of Sevenoaks) and a 

Miss Plummer. Ac the time of his marriage Audlcy took the name of Plummer. and on his 

demise his widow and their son, George Marsden Plummer, came over 10 England .ind 
setlled in Dawlish. (Coincidentally. another leading character in the Annals of the Union 

Jack. Yvonne Cartier, was also born in Australia) ln 1893 Plummer joined the Pol ice 

Force. and by virtue of hjs outstanding intelligence in I 903 bad attained the rank of 
detective sergeant at Scotland Yard. I le was 33 at the time of thi narrative. 
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Plumm er had learned tba1 he was an heir of Alan Audley. Earl of Sevenoaks. whose 

grandso n Horu ce Jenkins was his succes or. Detennined. ruthless and completely wiLhout 

cruples. Plu mmer decided to do away with Audley and Jenkins in order to inheril the 

earldom and the sixry 1housand sovereig11s a year that wen1 with the estate . His firs! move 

was 10 rravel down to Hastings posing as a solicitor. meet Horace Jenkins who was a coast 

guard. bludg eon him over the head. and send him topp,ling over the cliff edge and into the 

sea. Ne>-.1 he took a train from St. Leonard's to Seve noaks. and then went on 10 Audley 

Hall. Th ere, pretending to be a nobleman's secretary, he was admitted to 1he library. When 

1he Ear l ,m ived Plummer killed him by smashing in rus temple with a life-preserver, and 

then leaving. 
Sex ton Blake. Tinker and Pedro were on a weekend crujse on Sir Lorrie Ogden's 

yacht, Ste lla , in the vicinity of Hastings. They witnc sed from a di tancc the brutal attack 

0 11 Jenkin s. rescued him aud took him on board the yacht. The unconscious man was 

holding a size 71 2 inch glove in his clenched f1St: the trio wenl ashore. Pedro was given the 

glove to sniff and picked up 1he scent of Jenkins's auacker. The trail led 10 the Wes1 

Marina Sta tion, and then, by dint of Blake's shrewd questions to various railway staff 

member . to Sevenoaks and eventually to Audley Hall. There 1hey met De1ccrivc-Sergean1 

Plummer who had been put in charge of the case by Sco1land Yard. Ironkally enough he 

was investigating 1he murder which he himself had cornmi11cd. Blake had met the Scoilancl 

Yard man ear lier when bo1h of them were on the Calthrop affair. Oa that occas ion Blake 

had co me o ff second bes t. 
Before the Audley Hall murder was success fully concluded, Plummer had made two 

attemp ts on Blake's Life. Fir. I. having trapped Blake in a room in a conage. Plummer 

before leav ing . had turned on the gas and ignited the combustible ma11er he had placed 

outside the uuor. Bui the explosion that followed shattered 1he door. allowing Blake an 

ehlt. Th en, \\ hile rravelling by train, Blake was sa•vcd by Pedro who nosing under his 

Mas ter's seat uncovered a small dynamite cartridge with a time fuse. whjch 1he decec1ive 

nung into the river th:u the train, was then crossing. On another occasion Plummer had 

Tinker in his power. drugged and bow1d, and with an :ao pound weight attached to his body. 

He dropped Ti nker intt.> the Regent Canal. Luckily the lad recovered. freed himself. and 

~wam to ,;afc1y. 
Finally. Blake having all the evidence for a t·onviction, arrc tecl Plummer for the 

murder of Alan Audley. Earl of Sevenoaks. The coundrel looked round his cell, saw how 

white it was. and resolved that he simply could 1101 stay in it for long. 

The accompanying illustra1ion by John llarris Valda is a rare example of Plummer's 

clean cut appearance. 
When Michael Stonn dic<l. circa 1910. othe-r auLhors conlinued to write about 

Plummer for 1he Uruon Jack and the Sexton Blake Library. His partnership wi1h the exotic 

Vali-Mata Ynli. a long running series penned by G.H. Teed. was certainly the most popular 

of hi e>-.ploits. His tenderness towards Vali was perhaps the only redeeming fac1or in an 

otherwise thoroughly viciou individual. 

'The man from Scotland Yard' was published as a serial in eight parts in the 

'Drcadnoug h1'. commencing wi1h the issue of November. 30th 1912. ln 19 13 i1 appeared in 

o. 50 of the 'Penny Popular' first series. under the tiLle 'Hunter and I lunted Too'. 

The illustration provided by Mr. Len Hawkey for the April 1996 C.O. cover shows 

Pedro with the all-important glove which linked Plummer to the murder. But why it was 

depic ted as having been deposited in a filing cabiner in the Baker Street consulting room is 

another mystery altogether! 
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~nnals 
MORE CASTAWAY CAPER S by Margery Woods 

A desert is land , or any island for that matter. is not necess ary to a castaway . as the 
Cliff House chums discovered during a summer holiday in Cornwall with an aunt and uncle 
of Barbara Redfern , or to be accurate , as Bessie Bunter discovered . (SCHOOLFR IEND 
97, 98. 99 March/A pril 192 1) 

Nine chums were met at the sta tion by Uncle Tony, where they enco untered Dr. 
Kclwyn, who greeted Uncle Tony and sa id sadly that he still dreamed his daughter Grace. 
missing for 1hree years . might one day step off that train. Garth Lodge was only a vc.ry 
sho11 distance from the seashore and after dinner that evening the girls went into the garden 
while .Bess ie urmoticed wandered down the path to the shore, her infall ible Bunter nose 
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drawn by a smell of cooking . 
Bess ie soo n fmds the rocky nook 
wilh th e ca mpfir e and 1he cooking 
pol gw mg off that appetising 
aroma. a ntl Bess ie can't res ist 
samplin g the stew within, untiJ 
suddenly a strange-loo king girl 
appear s and attacks her. When 
Bess ie run s shr ieking bac k to the 
house nobody bel ieves her wild 
tale of be ing anac ked by a 
canniba l. To paciiy her the girls go 
to take a look but sec no trace of 
fire. cooki ng pot or "cann iba l". 
Howeve r, ear ly nex t mornin g Babs 
finds a mys terio us sa ndy footprint 
on the ti ied floo r of the hall at 
Ganh Lo dge . 

1·HE STRANCE !GIRL 1 !!'J ~T,~~~d0~.::.'Z~ g~'!/:::,::a.:; .~:~ 
anJ l'\1lno , tona halr-• i, pea,- d t uddo,., 1., a.bu "'' th • h•111t1_. 0 1 U- • on n Haw ,• 

v lr·I• , cJl,- gl no to 1h11 .l•t• erf the cll fl , 

.And so the g:irls fo und long· 
los t Grace Kelwyn. altho ugh ber 
name was wi thheld unti l much later 
in the s tory . and heard her strange 
,mcl fr ig htening tale of a sbip 
torpedoe d , or drifting alone on a 
ra ft, until she was washed ashore . 
un.co nsc ious . on a tropical island 
where she fe nded fo r herse lf for three long years. On the island she found traces 
everyw here of an earlier Crusoe . and a wonderful hidd en cave with an o ld ches t C01Jtaining 
a fabulous clo ak of rainbow hues, also a bottle contairning a strange liquid. When sufferiJ1g 
a fever she dared to take so me of the liquid. which pr ove d to be a medjci ne which cured her 
fever . Th en one day a steamer arrived . bringing w hite men aod wome n, and troubl e. 
Believ ing whut they sought was lhe magic elixir ; she offe red it to them, only to see it 
sma5hed aga inst the rocks, and instinct made her hide: the clo ak where no one would eve r 
find it. Later she hears them talking about a plan Uiey had fouod, and she dec ides to sw im 
out to the ship and sto-w away in the hold, s tealing food when she could , until Eng land is 
sighted aDd she makes another desperate swim to esca pe the pcopJe she believes to be her 
enemi es. And this was whcD Bess ie rnade her sttmling; discove ry. 

Th e story takes a hUJnorous twist when B ess ie dec ides to pose as ll castaway and 
suddenly linds herse lf being captured and driven away . But help is a t hand, and soo n the 
news is our abo ut the m1e castaway. The press desce nd on tbe little Comish village, 
fo llowed by the villains iJ1 fuU force ,u1d a seco nd a ttempt at kidn ap, to get the tig ht girl this 
time. Bessie being not at all accep table. 

Th en co mes the denouement the reade r had bee n waiting for sfoce Lhe tart of the 
st.ory. Th e Cliff House cavalry is racing to the rescu,c, but Dr. Kelwyn gets to the sce ne 
first. 10 realise he is resc uing llis ow n precious daughter, unbelieva bly alive and wcU. 

lo the joyo us reunion celeb ration that follows he is able to supply the missing part of 
Grace 's sto1y . The man on the island bad been a docttor colleague from earlie r clays, a Dr. 
Knowle s. who had gone LO the island in search of soLiitude in which to research !Uld study, 
until th e outbreak of war in Europe when a naval crui.ser. sear ching the chailJ of Caribbean 
is lands found him and insis ted on seodiI1g him back to En gland. Soon afterwards he died. 
]caving a packet addr esse d to his co!Jeaguc of earlier days, Dr. Kelwyn. Ln it was his Wi ll. 
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a chart and a le rter coniainin g infom1ation abo ut his invention of a cure for a dangerous 
fever and mentioning a remarkab le cloak he had bought before be left England. It wns then 
that Dr. Kelwy n and his daugh ter se t sail for the isJand , only to be torpedoed and separated 
from each o(ber in Lhe dreadfu l time when the ship sank. and each believe d the other had 
died . 

This story, the first in the Gra ce ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~~ij~ij 
Kelwyn and Cliff House castaways I~ 
series, se t the sce ne for the exciting 
jo urney of the g irls with Dr. Kcl wyn. 
Grace. and Bab s; aunt and uncle to 
find the isl::md iiDd tbe fommla for the 
feve r cure. An ocean yacht was 
chartere d, which turned out to be the 
s,uue vessel that the villajns had been 
on when they first found Grace. but 
Uncle Tony ass ured tbc nervo us gir l 
that the crew had now been veiled and 
the poli ce we re sea rching for the men 
and wo men who had tried to ki.dnap 
Bessie ,rnd then Grace. However. in 
the way of all s1orypaper v illains. they 
have made the ir unwelco me way 
aboard, the women as s rewar desses 
and U1e men among the crew . where 
they bribe some of I hem 10 mutiny as 
soo n as the is land is reached. 

-
BESSIE IS READY FOR ANYTHINC ! ~.~~~i.",~'." :~ '.~~: 
ab1>ut f •• ... 1cJ B M•f• Bun t•,-.. '1 8uppo•l ng: w•m••t ao ,-nec.annlna .1.a ; y,o..i'l l 

ba JoUy gl ad t.h.U I've oot my s wo rd I ' ' 

Tbe girls a rc trapped in an underground cave and by the time. they escape to warn tl1c 
ad ults it is too late and the yacht is disappeari ng towm·ds the horizon. ow the g irls are all 
c<tstaways, and on sucl, a. parad ise as rhe island prove to be they could enjoy life. for a 
while. but wo nder when the villa ins will retu rn to search again for the cloak they desire so 
mu ch or wheth er they will make for a port where they can sell the yach t they have stolen. 

The villain s do re turn , leading to a series of plots and counterplots between the 
cas taways and the vil lains turned pirates. The se tti ng ancl the situat ions are exp loited to the 
full durin g the rest of the story, wi1h action, exc itement, hopes dash ed and 1bet1 renewed, i11 
the long battle for the cloak . making a tale to delight the afi<.:ionados of castaway mies , rhe 
one query being the c loak. A wonde rful garment , as ii is desc ribed severa l times. but what 
was its va lue. and what wa the story behind its or ig in? We are told that Dr. Knowl es was 
a rich man, but that he spent almost all his money on the cloak before he le ft England. 
Wby, when his mai n purpose was to study and se t up a labo ratory on the isla nd, not exac tly 
an inexpens ive proje c t, even if the island d id provide most of his bas ic needs free? Was it 
worth as much or more than a luxury ocea n-go ing steam yacht? The cos t of the pur uit of it 
would be quite co ns iderab le, plus die bribe s 10 the crew. Tbc formula of the fever cure 
could have proved a far more lucrative propo sition if the rights were nego tiated with a big 
pharm aceutical company yet the villain s sco rned this discovery. 1lus is one mysteiy 
doomed to remai n unsolved, along with a few others from those long gone storypapcrs. 

Some readers may have been curious about tl1e illustration s. Aboard the yacht the 
gi rls are dep icted in suitably summery dresses yet on the island they are shown in school 
uniform . Would they pack unifonn s to wear on holiday? On a tropical island ? 

The basic out line of this series probabl y joined other popu laqilots on A.P. 's ed itorial 
stocks for it was worked several times during subseq uent decades . starring .is land girJs--
and boy -- on strange quests, the var iations suitabl y embellished acco rding to the style of 
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the parti cular author. The wonder -drug theme emerged some thirty years later in AERJAL 
CASTAWAYS OF THE SOUTH SEAS by Hazel AJmitage (John Wheway) . and the 
torpedoes had another war in which 10 riddle the seas. 

Gr ace Kelwyn became a pupi l of Cliff House soon after the party returned home but 
fOLmd enemies there, espec ia lly the ,U'ch meanie Marcia Loftus. It was too early to ex pect 
her to adapt instantly to such a diJfcrcnl life-style. Wbem she was discove red by Bess ie she 
had si.rnply exc hanged one cast"t,way setting for another, living by her wits on a lonely 
Co mi sh beach for several weeks. Pilfering food and basic essentials wherever she cou ld 
under cover of darkuess . all the while still i.n fear of peop le who could be hostile, ,md 
tragica lly unawar e of her father living so close by. Her experie nces had made her tough 
and se lf-sufficienr: they had also robbe d her of three yea rs of schoo ling and the vital years 
of adole sce nce nonna lly spe nt in preparing for auullhood and learning to rub along with 
one's peers . So Dr. Kelwy n deci ded to take her trave lling with him until lbe wild res1less 
spell of her island experiences began to relax its grip,. Only Lben could she become a 
sc hoo lgirl agai n. 

T he re was no counselling for cas taways in 010se days! 
****************************************** 

News Of The Old 
Boys Book Cllubs 

CAMBRIDGE CLU B 

For our May meeting we travelled to the Dusto n (Northampton) home of member 
Howard Corn. Af ter our usual short busine ss meeting , Howard 1alked about the characters 
throug h the ages who had undertaken great esca pes from injustice. basing his talk around 
an Eagle featu re on tbe theme and on a recent Rad io 4 se ries . We listened. captivated by 
tales from the time of Bonnie Prin ce Charlie. throught the French Wars, the Boer War. 
P.0. W. s in W.W.!. and W.W.11. to the recent past of a B erlin Wall esca pe in 1980. 

Later. Pau l Wilkins provided an eate rtaining 20 que stion quiz also OD the subject of 
esca pes and escapees. 

AD R1AN PERKINS 
LONDON O.B.n.c . 

We met at the West Winters low (Salisbury) home of Gwen and Roy Parsons on 
Sunday, 12th May . T11c 18 members present were prov ided with an exce llent buffet lunch. 
with seco nd or even third helping s not unk,nown. 

The progra mme started with a nove l Quiz from Ro,y, in which he named a film or TV 
se ries and played a recording of the theme or b<1ckground music, of which we had to name 
the tille and co mposer. Thi s was won by Brian Doyle , with Eric Lawrence and Graham 
.Bruton in seco nd and thLrd place. The rest of the DflCCting had the theme of humour. 
commenci ng with a witty and enterta ining disco urse by Brian, including experie nces in the 
film world , fo lJowctl by a brief extracts from THREE MEN IN A BOAT, DIARY OF A 
NOBO DY and the late Arthur Marshall's I'LL LET YOU Kt'\fOW. 
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Eric Lawrence then read a chapter from the GREYFRIARS HIKERS, aJway a 

popular eries, Lhis extract fcaruring Horace Coker at his best-or worst! Finally Roy spoke 

of P.G. Wodehouse. covering much of his life and career. and reading passages from ttis 

owa Jarge collection of this author's output. An informative and entertaining contribution. 

It now looks as if our Lunch in September will attract more than fony hobbyists. so. if 

you have not already done so, please advise our Secretary if you wish to attend, as we may 

need a larger room than anticipated. Next meeting is on Sm1day 9th June, at Wokingham 

commencing at 3.30 p.m. Bring your own tuck. but let Betty and Eric know if you arc 

auending, along as they have to organise the seating. 

BlLL BRADFORD 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 

At our May meeting. Joan gave an account of the excellent recently held William 

meeting ia Leicester. From this stemmed a discussion concerning the proposed formation 

of a Jenni11gs Society - especially as Anthony Buckeridge is our Vice-President. 

Anthony had given us his "blessing" to go ahead. so readers of the C.D. will be kept in 

touch concerning progress. 
It is hoped that live people will represent the club at the C.D. lunch in Chingford on 

8th September. 
We were pleased to have Alyson Leslie with u from Dtmdcc - especially appropriate 

for our guest speaker was Derek Marsden from Liverpool talking about the storypapcrs of 

D.C. Thomson of Dundee. 
Derek's theme was mainly sport. and he made reference co E.S. Turner's celebrated 

"Boys Will Be Boys". Sport stories appearing in "Boy's Own" had no plot as such and, 

without plots. descriptions of boys kicking footballs can be very boring. "The Marvel" had 

a similar a. pect. although generally two Lhemes ran side by side wilh the sport swry. ln 

192 1, Thomson produced "Adventure" which had a different attitude. When "The Wizard" 

came out some time later. there was still the aftermath of the melodrama of previous 

papers. Plots in the various sport stories were very similar as time went by, and Derck 

gave us some exaniples of the incredible themes includiJ1g blind footballers, gangsters, 

poisoned and kidnapped compcti1ors aad of cour e. the orphaned boy player. By 1932 

there was still a legacy of what had gone before. This "fom1ula" writing appeared to work 

well for sales. Tbe inventiveness of the hundreds of Thomson writers was tl'emenclous. 

Derek' excellent presentation was much enjoyed by all. 
Our next meeting is June 8th - summer break and barbecue at tJ1e home of our 

ecretary in Wakefield. On July 13th we have as our guest Bill Lofts from London, and 

al o Dr. Naadu Thalange will be talking about "Ponsonby the Psychopath". 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

****************************************** 
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GEMS OF HAMIL TONIA FROM PETER HANGE R 

"Bun ter, yo u are ten minutes la1e for class," aid Mr. Quelc h severely. "T - I'm sorry! I - I 

was busy, sir" stam mered Bunter, with an uneasy blink air the pointer. 

Mr. Quelch gave a glare 
"Yo u were too busy to come into your lesson ?" he exclaimed. 

"Exact ly si r," said Bunter. apparently pleased to see that Mr. Quelc h understood how the 

maner lay. 
MAG ET 643 

Was this, Coker asl..ed himself. the conduct a fellow had a right to cxpecl from his pals -

pals whom he had cherished, whom he correc ted in the ir fauhs for their own good. whom 

he was never tired of lecturing for their improvement? MAGNET l 120 

"You can sea rch me if you like." gasped Bunter. "If - if you tind any tuck about me I - I -

I'll eat it !" MAGNET 1224 

"BUNTER!" 
110h!" gasped Billy Bunter 
And he bolted. 
lt was surprising 
It was, in fact. amazing. 
Harry Whar ton & Co. of the Greyfriars Remove stared blank ly after 1he fat junior as he 

cudded acros s the quad. 
"BUN T ER" roared Bob Cherry. 
Bunter did not heed. li e hurtled on. It was not on ly surprising and amazing, it was 

astoundi ng. For it was 1ca-time. and at tea time Billy Bunte r was always more anxious to 

be found than to be lost. MAGt ET 1477 

"Cos t you 1en punds, sir!" said the taxi-man 

"That 's all right." . aid Bunter airily. jingling an English penny agains t a French one in his 

pocket. 
MAG ET 1244 

He can't very well give me mon..: lines when I've a book already and haven't touched it yet! 

Detentions. pcrhap ! If he gives me extra French. l will put up with it. for lhe sake of 

peace! 
MAGNET 1630 

..... "You 've got some money in the bank. Richards. I'm 1relying on you to see me through." 

"Ob, my hat!" 
Frank Richards' money in the bank seemed to haun1 Chunky Todgers. Somehow Chunky 

seemed convi nced that if a fellow had any money in ithe bank he. Joseph Todgers. had a 

good clai m to some of it. Chunky was a litlle bit of a soc ialist without knowing it. 
BOYS' FRl:END 987 
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Bunier did not, perhaps , regard him elf as a perfe c1 charact er. Bur he was. he had no 

do ubt, as near perfection as frail human nat ure co uld get. At all events, he could see no 

room for improvement, even with the aid of his big spec tacles. 
MAGNET 1563 

...... sa id Herries of the Fourth. "Better chain him up out of reach of my bulldog. Towser 

doesn't Like monkey s. and I shouldn 't like Towser to ea t him. He doesn't look overclean". 

' 'Why, you silly ass--'' said Tom Meny. indignantly. 
"Well, I don't want Towser to be iJI, you know. " GEM 1539 

William George Bunter. generally conspicuous by hi circumference, was now con picuou s 

by his ab ·ence. MAG NET 1010 

****************************************** 

DR. WHO ANNUALS · THE PERTWEE YEARS CONSIDERED 

by Laurence Price 

The BBC announced the third Doctor on 17th June 1969. the radio and stage actor. 

John Pcrtwee , perha ps tJ1cn best known for his role in the long-runn ing radio comedy 

series. "The Navy Lark ". 
The ftrst colour ep isode was broad casl on 3rd January 1970. Th e six1ies were gone 

and so were the old black and white episo des. There were other major changes. with a 

Tardi s that would remain finnJy earthbound for most of the fir t two seasons. The 

development of UNIT (United Nations Intelligen ce Ta ·kforce) with the marveUou 

Brigadier Lethbridge-S tewart (Nicholas Courtney) to the fore, was its effec tive 

rep lacement 
Th ere were to be three consec utive female assistant , the scienrist. Liz Shaw (Caro line 

John ). intelligence agent, Jo Granr (Ka1y Manning) and the very popular Sarah Jane Smith 

(Elizabe th Sladcn), a freelan ce journali st. 
Pert wee , with his frilly shirts and cloaks , brought an ext rove rt, dandy -like approach LO 

the Doc tor. as well as hjs love of Bond-like gadgets and inventions. including the futuristic 

Whomobilc of his own design and not forgening "Be sic". his yellow 'Edwardi an' car. He 

met a number of his old enemies. but Pertwee personally hated the Daleks. finding them 

boring. Ile had admira tion. however, for a new enemy in the f'o1111 of the villainous 

Master. a renegade Time Lord bent on evil, played by the excellent Roger Delgado. 

Delgado was a close friend of Pertwee who was sadly killed in a car crasb in Turkey in 

I 973. Thi s was to be a factor in Pen wee relinqui shing the role of the Doc 1or in mid- 1974. 

During Pertwec's five year reign us the Doctor, World Distribut ors produced four 

annuals (there was an inexplicable gap for J 972). Altl1ough of varying quality these books 

were. in my view. the last tolerab ly good annuals relating to the erie . the later Tom Baker 

era 'and beyond' annuals being best forgotten! 
A commo n fault, neve rtheless. running through the e Penwee annuals is that so me of 

the stories are poor ly constructed. rambling on to no satisfactory conclu sion. Evidence of 

'hack wri ting' with little knowledge of. or even ent husiasm for. lhc subject permeates the 

annuals, which could not be said of the earlier Hartnell annuals whkh Doctor Who script 

editor David Whitak er, treated with a res pect for the gen re. 

The first Pert wee annual of 1971 is the only one to have a painted cover and a good 

percentage of the artw ork accurately portrays the Doc tor. Liz Shaw. 'Bess ie'. and then 

everyday vehicle s like a Ford Escort police 'panda car'. This is also the last annual to bave 

a 96 page -count. including the laminated covers. From 1973 onwards the annual s only 
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have 80 pa ges - early examples of lhc short change children get today. compared with the 

golden-page annuals of the inter-war years. 
The l 971 annual is accurate in that the stories are earthbou nd. and the Tardi s 

noticeable by its absence with UNIT featuring extensively. 

-THE 
DR WHO 
annual 

"Soldier s from Zoltan " is one of the bette r stories. A spacecraft launched from Earth has 

earlier crashed on Mars, with no apparent survivors. But ear lier picwrc s revealed other 

visi tors to Mars • the Zoltans. 'bipeds in spacesuits and hclmeL5 unfamiliar to the eyes of 

CartJunen'. Were the Zoltans responsible for the crash? The answer appears 10 be no. 

because they produced one surviving British astronau 1, Fairley. who on his return to Earth , 

confirmed that the Zoltans had hown him no animosity, although he had oo memory of 1J1e 

cras h or the fate o f the other astronaut s. 
It has. neve rtheless. caused confusion and consternation on Earth and the Doctor. Liz 

and the Brigadier are observ ing the aftem1::ith of a march where men. such as Argus 

Poss itcr. wish to invite the aliens to visit EartJ1. The Doctor and the others oon observe 

that Poss iter see ms to die of fright while he is deLivcring one of his speeches. 
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ln quick succession several people in opposition to the coming of the Zoltans also die. 

Lis is convinced the 7.oltans are not behind the deaths or artacks: after all they do not 

appear to have an iurny or to show signs of wanting to invade earth. The Doctor is, 

however. suspicious. It becomes evident that one man has been in the close proximity of 

all those who have died. Fairley! Perhaps the Zoltans are using him? 

TI1en Fafrlcy is found dead in his bungalow! Nothing untoward on the scene. juM an 

insect buzzing by the window and a cat cleaning herself in a strip of sunlight. Inside the 

bungalow the Doctor sees a terrifying apparition in a mirror. a hovering. winged monstrous 

crea ture as big as he is, when the apparition turns out to be real he panics and falls 

unconscious. He comes round to find Liz Shaw and the Brigadier anxiously waiting over 

him and to sec a dead, damaged winged insect lying near him, of a type unknown on earth. 

Here is the Zollan 'soldier', an insect that stings. inducing an illusion that litcraUy 

cares the victim to death - but fortunately not the Doctor, who doesn't have human blood 

or heart (in fact. he has two!). The Zoltans' plot discovered, they tlce Mars, but the Doctor 

doubts that Earth has heard the last of them .... 
There was no annul for 1972 and the first of the thinner annuals appeared for 1973, 

now with a photographic c:over. showing Pertwcc in the U IT laboratory. The stories 

remained erratic in quality and there was a surfeit of filler item . although many were at 

least space-related. The Master also made his fir I appearance in the annual, as did Jo 

Grant. 
The 1974 annual showed Pertwee both in tl1e UNIT laboratory and inside the Tardis. 

Time-rraveWng had begun again in tbe television series but the annual stories . adly 

remained ea11hbound. tbe Doctor assisted by the Brigadier and Jo Grant with the Master 

m:iking further appearances. The first Pert wee cartoon strips appeared in this annual. one 

strip, "Menace of the Molags". featuring unnamed aliens who bore a marked resemblance 

to tJ1e Pan/Devil-like monsters in the 1971 Pertwcc classic ' 'The Daemons". 

The last Pertwee annual for 1975 seemed an improvement as the Tardis was at last 

back am.I. for the first time. the D0ct0r is referred to as such in the text and not as Dr. Who! 

UNIT and the Brigadier arc entirely absent from the stories and Sarah Jane Smith 'appears' 

in the two of them although the artwork throughout is clearly of Jo Grant. "The House that 

Jack Built'' is an enjoyable tale, in which the Doctor is desc1'.ibcd as a 'celestial alien' He is 

tinkering with tlte control panel of the Tardis console which Jo and he have dnigged out of 

the Tardis for repair 10 the dimensional direction unit. Jo begin idly 10 finger the switches 

when suddenly the room shakes violently. 
Together they hunle through the walls into a black void and travel down an extremely 

long corridor. Suddenly they find themselves in a brilliant white room, with a heavy oak 

door the only way out. The Doctor soon discovers it is electrified. He overcomes Ibis 

obstacle, with cloak and sonic screwdriver.... Eventually in the centre of giant chessboard. 

they apparently lind the Tardis. But again all is not what it seems - the pieces are lethal all 

armed with deadly. whirring harp blades. It is 1101 the Tardis. but another trap. 

They are carried upwards. to a computer that is organising the deadly game . which 

the Doctor outwits by demanding 'checkmate at three tlimensional chess in six. moves'. 

Unsurpri ingly. this proves too much for the computer which blows up along with the 

complex. The Doctor and Jo c cape just in time ..... 

By the time the 1975 aJUlual came out. Pertwce was no longer officially Lhe Doctor. 

Tom Baker having made his first appearance in the role in late-December. 1974. The 

PertWec era was over. iu1d with it the best period of the Doctor Who annuals also drew to a 

close. 
****************************************** 
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ANOTHER BL YTON INDEX 

OUR 

REV IEWS BY 

MARY CADOGAN 

(Picture by Te rr y Wakefield) 

Et1id Blyton 's 
Sttnny Stories 

1937-1941 
An Index 

I am g lad to be able to draw 
reade rs ' at tent1on to the seco nd part 
of the Index to Enid Blyton' s Sunny 
Stories which bas recently been 
published. Like the first sectio n of 
this fodex , the new volume is of 
great value to children' s book 
collec tor s because of its 
co mpr ehe ns ive nat ure and the ease ~~~~lr-"-l~!! .. 1 3"-;;r. T- "'1 
with which the reader can use it. 
As NormaD Wright says in his 
Introducti on. this volume 'covering 
the period 1937 to 1941. lists the 
short sto rie s. serial s. poems and 
pictur e str ips together with details 
of mo st of the illustrators. But this 
is more than just an issue by issue 
gu·ide .' ft also includes an 
alphabetical listing of every short 
story for the pap er during this 
period. toge ther with a key which 
makes it possible to trace the 
eve ntual fir st book publication of 
most of the stories. There is also a 
Cha rac ter Ind ex , and a list of every 
serial that ha s appeared in book 
form, with detai ls of publishers. 
illustrators and date s. Tony Summerfield & Norman Wright 

Anyone with a special interest in such characters as Brer Rabbit or the 
schoolg irl hero ine knowi 1 as The Naughtiest Girl in the Scbool, or illu strator s 
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like Dorothy Wheeler will find fascinating information in thi Index. It i 

avaj Jablc from Norman Wright, 60 Easrbury Road , Watford , Herts, WO I 4JL 

at £5.00 for U.K. reader s, and £5.50 if ordered from abroad (postage included 

in each ca e). 

THE NAITABAL BOOKS 
Some time ago l reviewe d in the C.D . the first of David Schutte's books in this 

series, and there are now four titles available . As I wrote previous ly, the 

author has a flair for creating conv incing and lively chara cters, and [ find 

echoes in his stories of the Just William kind of happy -gang adventures. The 

books are designed for eight -to- twelve-yea r-olds but , as well as providing a 

jolly good read for our childre n and/or grandchildren . they are likely to 

enterta in some of us too! Title and short critiques arc given below. 

THE NAITABAL MYSTERY SERIES by Da vid Sc hut e 
I. DANGER , KEEP OUT! (£3.50) 
She Thought Her Secret Was Safe Forever .... 
Miss Coa tes steanred up the ga rden pa th. H er white hair glowed in rhe 

moonlight. She slopped at tl,e 1rell in tl,e middle of her lawn and shone her 

torch i1110 it. And tl,en ..... she disappear ed. 

2. WAKE UP, IT 'S MID NIGHT! (£3.50) 
A Phantom Figur e Waits in the Shadows ... 
Suddenly they heard o glwstly sound . Ir was the tappin g of a typell'riter. 

hanging in the dark air, hauntin g them ..... 

3. WILD WOODS, DARK SECRET! (£3.99) 
Danger stalks the Lonely Forest. .... 
The woman was moving alo ng a track a litt le way above them. instead of 

walking she see med to be sailing effortlessly,floaring like a ghost above the 

grou nd .... 

4. BEHIND LOCKE D DOORS! (£3.99) 
Fear Lurks in the House of Secrets .... 
The messag e was ll'riuen 011 yellow paper in a spidery scrawl, and it aid: 

PLEASE HELP ME!' 
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--MACMII.lM, 
"The p lot s .... are worked out with mind-boggliing prec1s1on. The narrative s 

make compul s ive readin g: once tarted , the reader is hook ed until the final 

donouement is reache d. The se books provide a really enthr alling read fom1 

start to fini sh. It is difficu lt to put them down until lhe last page is reached. 

Congratulation s. David Schutte!" Anthon y Bucckcr idge 

''Tt (Wake Up, It's Midnight!) works extreme.ly we ll. What is so exciting 

about tbese children is they have their own language and their own secret 

codes whi c h rea lly work. .... the son of thing lhat c hildren will take up in the 

playgro un d and use them se lves. It works well , it's a very, very adventurous 

tory .... sple ndid , J think . 
Mary Cadoga n for John Dunn 's BBC Radio 2 Christm as Selection 1994. 

****************************************** 
SOME OLD JOK ES FROM THE OLD PA:PERS (Supplied by Leslie S. 

La key ) 
A Indy who had named her house Kismet engaged an Irish scrvnnt. Bridget, desiring to 

know the meaninir of Kisme t, was told it meant Faie. 
Shortly after. Bridge t was painfull y climbing the stairs. 

"What's the matter, Bridget? " asked her mistress. 
"I've go r fearful corns on my Kismet". replied Bridget. 

From TH E VANGUARD 3rd October 1925 

••••• 
Judge: "Speeding . ch'? How many times have you been in front of me?" 

Mowri st: "Never. your honour. I've often tried to pass you. but my car will only do fifty!" 
From TH E MAGNET 15th November 1930 

***** 
Every time Willie took a dose of cas ror oil. his father put a penny into his money-box. Tius 

enticed Willi e to take meclicine regularly. After a few d.ays his father counted the money. 

"Two shilling s", he said. "just the price for another bottle of cas tor oil". 
From THE SK IPPER 19th June 1937 

******************************************* *** * 
ALAN DAC RE, 7 Leopard SLreer, WaJney Island, Barr ow-in-Fumess, Cumbria LA14 

3QL. Te l: 01229 -4715 8. 
FOR SA LE, O R EXCHANGE WITH GEM VOLS FROM 1926-1934. 

I have Greyfriars Book C lub Nos. 14, 4 1.66@ £18 eac h as acw . MAGNET OMNll3US 

Vols. os . 3 & 4@ £13.00 each Nos. 20.21.22,23@ £25 eac h. No. 34@ £18.00. Nos. 

44 & 58 @ £ 13.00 each. 
GEM OMNIB US Vols. No s. 2,5, 11, 12@£ 10.00 each. H.B. ANNUAL 1977, £20 . 11.8. 

EASTER OMN'IBUS 1978@ £ 13.00. H.B. St. Franks Barring Out.@ £10.00. "The Big 

Fat Bunter Book" £10.00. All a new with dust jac kets. 
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PART 2: Conclusion 

A very funny picture entitled "How's That?". depicting a bowler breaking the 

batsman's bat witJ1 a fast ball. was Lumley' fronti.piece to tJle Annual of 1932. 

''Rookwood's Reckless Rascal!" was a sepia plate howing George Alfred Gower. who. in 

1790. tied a birch to the nagstaff at the top of the school's tower. This was ju I one of the 

many occasions when the Holiday Annual gave little glimp cs of the purpo11ed histories of 

the schools - a feature that Roger Jenkins has pointed out was missing from most of tJ1e 

postwar attempts to copy the famous annual. These two plates were rounded off with 

another coloured painting, "The Demon of tJ1c Lake!" This shows a dinosaur emerging 

from the water which, together with Lumley's line dra,, ings. illu tratcs Cecil Fanshaw'. 

story of tl1c same name. The Demon of rhe Lake. 
The Holiday Annual fur the year 1933 had Hanson's Twin Brother on page 39 and 

Geuing Their Own Back ! on page 217 - two stories suppo.edly ,Hillen by Owen Conquest 

· but delinitely illustrated by Savile Lumley. Also, whilst on Rookwood. we had extracts 

from Mr. Ma11der1s Diary on page 236 and three sepia plates all illustrated by Lumley. The 

plates were further examples of the make-believe historic previously mentioned. 

Rookwood was represented by the following: A Royalist lx:ing re cued from the 

Roundheads by the boys. which is opposite page 236; "The Gunpowder Plot" at St. Jim's 

on page 193 which really needs no explanation. The Greyfriars picture tells of "Cheering 

the Victors of Waterloo" (see page 65). 
The year J 934 again saw Mr. Lumley upplying the imnual's frontispiece. This hud 

been printed in one of his winiest moods. and shows a lion being offered a juicy morsel to 

enable the cameraman to lilm the animal. Entitled "Will it Come to TI11s'?." it must have 

cau ed quite a few chuckles! He also illustrated the Rookwood Story (?) on page 27, 

entitled Presence of Mind: also Howard Tracey's story on page 41. The J1111gle Rai!lrny. 

The Boy Who Wo11/d11'1 Budge was the only story with pictures by Mr. Lumley and this will 

be found on page J 65 iu the 1935 Holjday Annual. 
School stories and a Western taJe fell to his lor 10 illustnlle in the 1936 Holiday 

Annual. The Our/aw Kid was reprinted from the Popular 567. Dec. 7. 1929. The original 

artist pictured tlle same incident that Mr. Lumley was 10 use six years later. ll is interesting 

to compare the two styles. The event portrayed is where tlle Jadwin gang arc lrying ro 
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force Ran cher Sy lvester to s ign a draft fo1· money by pilin g rocks on bis cbest. Th e Holiday 
Annual vers ion starts on page 67 and , as an added treat , as it were, Mr. Lumley painted a 
fine plate e ntitl ed 'Th e Ri o Kid's Good Turn!" This shows the Kid, with the aid of 
Sidek.icker , pu llmg his enemy Mike Jadwi n to safety with his larial (facing page 80). 
M elting Mr . Mand ers! was again suppo sedly written by tbe "master," but there was no 
mistakin g Savile Lumley's artwork ! There were only two occasio ns when they used the St. 
Frank' s sto ries in the Holiday Annual; the l:irsr time was in Lhe 1932 edition when the story 
Rivals of St. F rank 's was illustrated by Kenneth Brook s (no relation to Edwy ). In the 1936 
issue . the seco nd of the St. Frank's tales had Savile LumJey doing the drawi.ngs. The titJe 
of the story wa s Ha11dforth 1s Windfall! and it is to be found on page 123. 

MELTING ~R MA~NDERS ! 
'~ 
-~ ~ 

By OWEN CONQUEST 
When Mr. Ma,,,Jm "cul up ru•lil :· ]immtJ 
Si/.,., 6 Co. hit on <111 amazing idea /or 
meltin1 hi, ,.,,ath . But tk ,u,,/tant wheeze. 
mucl, to U..! alarm oJ 1ht Roofcu,ood juriion, 

had an UMXt>«tul outcome. 

To Savi le L umley fell the honour of designing the ti tle page in the 1937 Annual. II 
co nsists, fo r wan t of a bene r term, of a co l (age . Thus, we have a crickc l sce ne top left, one 
on football cop right, with a typical view of a school acting as a divider , and , final ly, in the 
bottom middl e, two schoolboys being questjoned by a tea cher from behind his table. 

Fac ing page 208 was a co loured plate entitled "Dinner Time." Thi s illustrated a 
column feat ure which told how Tubby Muffm. af1er swimming to a projecting rock. was 
stranded when he spotted a small shark swimming aromnd bis precarious perch. (It's funny 
that, durin g its twenty-two-year nm. a publication entitl ed The Greyfr iars Holiday An nual 
shou ld bave had so few actua l co loured plates pertaining to the three main schools.) Mr. 
Lumley also iJlustnited "Th e Rookwood Story" by Q,.ven Conque st. Thi s was reprinted 
from The Boy's Friend. 1257-8. Found on page 209, it bore lbe title Carthew goes too Far! 

1n the ear ly Holiday Annua ls, R . Symmonds illusr1ratcd most of the Cedar Creek ta.I.cs. 
In the 1938 iss ue, Martin Clifford's story about his fricud Frank Richards' schoo l days, saw 
Mr. Lwul ey doing tbe dra wings. Witb the Chri.stmasy t itle The Ceda r CreekPamomime. it 
was a worth y addition to the annua l which was, itself, general ly a happy additio n to a 
Chris1mas slOcking or pillowcase! Once again, we had Lum ley illustrating the Rookwood 
storie s with the main one Lovell 0 11 the Warpa th, having a fine co loured plate entitled 
"Back to Rookw ood!" by him to augment it. IL is inter,esting to note tliat, in the 1967 Billy 
Bunt er's H oliday Annual, the same plate was used, albeit repaint ed by Patrick Nico le. (It 
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is sad to re late 1.hat, according 10 our good frfond Norman Wright, Patrick Nicole passed 

away recently.) Some slight differences can be ob erved. Mr. Skinforth's topper has been 

replaced by a bowler and the walking stick in the original has now become a "brolly." The 

lady holding the dog on a leash has been modernised. and the small boy picking up the fruit 

no longer wears a cap! 
The Annual for 1939 once again had the title page designed by Lumley. Each comer 

had a different sport • football, cricket, running and swimming being represented. Lumley 

was also responsible for the various Rookwood stories and features. 

The penultimate issue of the Holiday Annual ( 1940) contained two genuine Rookwood 

stories ably illustrated by Savile Lumley and, a I have already stated, he painted the 

frontispiece and drew the black and white pictures for the Len Le ,, story in the last Holiday 

Annual (1941). 

rey, riars 
dLIDAY 

ANNIJAL 
1g39 
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Tbe said Celestial Isn't denle, 
No fear ; he's aot a Jot of sense I 

Heoftm~~~ 
~NoUffYl" 

At times we ast him to aplaln 
A certain thin&', We ast tn vain I 
When these cxmtfnpndes ui1e 
He smiles politely and replies, 

"Nounyl" 

• You sany right enouih I " we roar i 
• We'll tnoct your had IPfnst the aoor 

Unless you answer lite a bird l " 
He does-with just tbe ame old word, 

"Nosav,y I" 

• n Ji11.i-

ft{1Dt1ffl 

~ JtN'T ut the Earl Maulnerer 

tl What kind ol sport be would prefer, 

Poll bis study_ couch reclined 
e'll yawn, " That kind d tbm, I find 

Too much fa, I " 

Ump and ~ nobleman 

~

ds emy single hour be CID 

\ ponmti~~~things 
Too ifulCh tac I 

~ 't ut him wb.f be does not wield 
bat upon the aicket field it knock the~ into fits-
e's PrettY sure to telf you it's 

Too much fa, I ' 

courset be_glvu his full support 
ro every neaithy fonn of sport, 

~ut takinf part in It-no fear I 

~ 
reason why is very clear
Too much fa, I 

Latin langua,e he'll approve 
beln, learnt by the Remove ; 
e same with grammar, French and 

.. stinks," 
ut leamlnf them himself he thinks 

Too much fag I 

He's fond of Lower School delights 
ike rap and feeds and pillow-f,:hts, 

But does not share in them, not lie I 
He says, .. They always seem to me 

Too much fag I " 

But Mauly, heed this little tale : 
There lived a ti"'d and lan(lrid snail 

Wbo did not dodfe the early bird 

Because he found it, so I've beard, 
Too much fag I 

(Ol.r ~ ,_ wnlilll l) 
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